### Customer's Own Material
See Order Information in Appendices.
Assigned lead-time textile.

### 8Z Pellicle®
For New Aeron® Chairs
56% elastomeric
44% polyester
23101 Mineral
23102 Carbon
23103 Graphite

### AireWeave™ 2
For Mirra® 2 Chairs
67% elastomeric
33% antimony-free polyester
1A701 Alpine
1A702 Slate Grey
1A703 Graphite
1A704 Lime Green
1A705 Cappuccino
1A706 Urban Orange
1A707 Dark Turquoise
1A708 Twilight

### Crossing
54” wide
86% antimony-free polyester
14% polyester
8T03 Wicker
8T04 Porcelain
8T05 Warm Grey
8T06 Sepia
8T07 Pumpkin
8T08 Copper
8T09 Cranberry
8T10 Tomato
8T11 Mulberry
8T12 Plum
8T13 Green Apple
8T14 Loden
8T15 Spruce
8T16 Periwinkle
8T17 Cerulean
8T18 Indigo
8T19 Shale
8T20 Brownstone
8T21 Bark
8T22 Tin
8T23 Graphite
8T24 Black

### Flexnet™
For Caper® Chairs
69% elastomeric
31% polyester
6V01 Black
6V02 Silver Grey

### Gem
54” wide
100% antimony-free polyester
9502 Tangerine
9503 Red
9504 Twilight
9505 Bayou
9507 Berry Blue
9510 Aqua Green
9512 Green Apple
9513 Black
9515 Slate Grey
9516 Fog

### Interweave
For Verus™ Chairs
71% elastomeric
29% polyester
6504 Pewter
6505 Charcoal
6506 Black

### Lyris 2™
For Setu® Chairs
74% elastomeric
26% polyester
4W21 Alpine
4W22 Mango
4W23 Chartreuse
4W25 Berry Blue
4W26 Slate Grey
4W28 Chino
4W29 Rattan
4W30 Java
4W31 Graphite

### Monologue
54” wide
56% recycled polyester
44% polyester
1MN01 Linen
1MN02 Alabaster
1MN03 Truffle
1MN04 Folkstone
1MN05 Silver Pine
1MN06 Slate
1MN07 Seed
1MN08 Yellow Oxide
1MN09 Persimmon
1MN10 Tundra
1MN11 Meadow
1MN12 Blue Sky
1MN13 Blue Spruce
1MN14 Deep Sea

### Stretch Knit
Assigned lead-time textile.
Available only on Sayl® Suspension Back Work Chairs
97% polyester, 3% spandex
3DK01 Fog
3DK02 Slate Grey
3DK03 Java
3DK04 Black
3DK05 Red
3DK06 Green Apple
3DK07 Berry Blue

Price category 1 continued on next page
## Proprietary Textile Colors — Seating

### Price Category 1

**Tailored**
- 54” wide
- 56% polyester
- 44% recycled polyester

### Price Category 2

**Aristo**
- 54” wide
- 88% recycled polyester
- 12% polyester
- Acrylic backing

### Crepe continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Fabric Description</th>
<th>Price Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9253 Yellow Dark</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9254 Coral</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9255 Blush Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9256 Wild Berry</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9257 Clover</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9258 Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9259 Cerulean</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9260 Brownstone</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9261 Shale</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9262 Graphite</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9263 Tomato</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9264 Green Apple</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Epic**
- 54” wide
- 56% recycled polyester
- 44% polyester
- Acrylic backing

### Fish Net
- 55” wide
- 100% recycled polyester

### Loom
- 54” wide
- 100% polyester

*Colors not available on Plexi Lounge Furniture.*

---

*Price category 2 continued on next page*
Proprietary Textile Colors — Seating

### Price Category 2

**Medley**
- 54” wide
- 100% polyester
- 1HA01 Stone
- 1HA02 Trail
- 1HA03 Charcoal
- 1HA04 Cinder
- 1HA05 Citrus
- 1HA06 Papaya
- 1HA07 Chutney
- 1HA08 Tundra
- 1HA09 Feather Grey
- 1HA10 Chartreuse
- 1HA11 Loden
- 1HA12 Peacock
- 1HA13 Bayou
- 1HA14 Blue Grotto
- 1HA15 Blueberry
- 1HA22 Khaki
- 1HA23 Pewter
- 1HA24 Yellow Oxiode
- 1HA25 Vintage Rose
- 1HA26 Raspberry
- 1HA27 Acai Berry

**Rivet**
- 54” wide
- 100% recycled polyester
- 1RV01 Twig
- 1RV02 Deep Clay
- 1RV03 Woodrose
- 1RV04 Otter
- 1RV05 Hemlock
- 1RV06 Olive
- 1RV07 Lagoon
- 1RV08 Deep Sea
- 1RV09 Charcoal
- 1RV10 Grey Brindle

**Sequel**
- 54” wide
- 100% vinyl
- 100% polyester knit backing
- Resilience® finish
- 3SL01 White
- 3SL02 Pebble
- 3SL03 Mushroom
- 3SL04 Stone
- 3SL05 Chestnut
- 3SL06 Rattan
- 3SL07 Black Cherry
- 3SL08 Tundra
- 3SL09 Seal
- 3SL10 Blue Fog
- 3SL11 Folkstone
- 3SL12 Shale
- 3SL13 Slate Grey
- 3SL14 Charcoal
- 3SL15 Carbon Dark
- 3SL28 Navy

### Price Category 3

**Twist**
- 54” wide
- 80% antimony-free polyester
- 13% recycled polyester
- 7% polyester
- 8R05 Wicker
- 8R10 Poppy
- 8R14 Tin
- 8R15 Shale
- 8R16 Graphite
- 8R17 Birch
- 8R18 Sepia
- 8R22 Blueberry
- 8R23 Green Apple
- 8R26 Gunmetal
- 8R27 Cider
- 8R28 Citrus
- 8R29 Pekoe
- 8R30 Tangerine
- 8R31 Red Plum
- 8R32 Wisteria
- 8R33 Forest
- 8R34 Jade Dark
- 8R35 Waterfall
- 8R36 Midnight Blue
- 8R37 Carbon Dark

**Ace**
- 54” wide
- 100% polyurethane
- Polyester knit backing
- Stain resistant finish
- 3AC01 Summer White
- 3AC02 White Ash
- 3AC03 Rye
- 3AC04 Metal
- 3AC05 Clay
- 3AC06 Chestnut
- 3AC07 Citrus
- 3AC08 Camelback
- 3AC09 Chipotle
- 3AC10 Claret
- 3AC11 Slate Purple
- 3AC12 Artichoke
- 3AC13 Sepia Dark
- 3AC14 Aloe
- 3AC15 Flint
- 3AC16 Blue Sky
- 3AC17 Oceanside
- 3AC18 Midnight
- 3AC19 Spring Wood
- 3AC20 Frost
- 3AC21 Lead
- 3AC22 Black

**Bento**
- 54” wide
- 100% antimony-free polyester
- 7001 Frost
- 7002 Linen
- 7003 Khaki
- 7004 Truffle
- 7005 Grey Black
- 7006 Pumpkin
- 7007 Cranberry
- 7008 Everglade
- 7009 Cobalt

* Colors not available on Embody Chair

---
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### Proprietary Textile Colors — Seating

#### Appendix: Proprietary Textile Colors — Seating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Latitude™</strong></th>
<th>61&quot; wide</th>
<th>100% polyester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8M01</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8M02</td>
<td>Shadow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8M10</td>
<td>Alpine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8M17</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8M21</td>
<td>Slate Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8M22</td>
<td>Lime Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8M23</td>
<td>French Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8M24</td>
<td>Urban Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8M25</td>
<td>Dark Turquoise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8M26</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Daydream</strong></th>
<th>54&quot; wide</th>
<th>48% wool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3DM01</td>
<td>Rye Grass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DM02</td>
<td>Silver Birch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DM03</td>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DM04</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DM05</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DM06</td>
<td>Lemongrass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DM07</td>
<td>Permission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DM08</td>
<td>Juniper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DM09</td>
<td>Sea Grass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DM10</td>
<td>Nightfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Quilty</strong></th>
<th>56&quot; wide</th>
<th>100% antimony-free polyester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6S01</td>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S02</td>
<td>Straw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S03</td>
<td>Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S10</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S11</td>
<td>Green Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S13</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S14</td>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S15</td>
<td>Slate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S16</td>
<td>Beachwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S17</td>
<td>Paprika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S18</td>
<td>Plum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S19</td>
<td>Juniper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S20</td>
<td>Grey Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Price Category 3 continued** |

| **Price Category 4** |

| **Price Category 5** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cozy</strong></th>
<th>54&quot; wide</th>
<th>100% wool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3CY01</td>
<td>Heathered Warm Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CY02</td>
<td>Heathered Rye Grass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CY03</td>
<td>Heathered Cool Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CY04</td>
<td>Heathered Blue Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CY05</td>
<td>Heathered Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CY06</td>
<td>Heathered Persimmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CY07</td>
<td>Heathered Loden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CY08</td>
<td>Heathered Jade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CY09</td>
<td>Heathered Lagoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CY10</td>
<td>Heathered Twilight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hopsak</strong></th>
<th>56&quot; wide</th>
<th>100% recycled polyester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3Y01</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y02</td>
<td>Raw Umber Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y03</td>
<td>Grey Blue Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y04</td>
<td>Sepia Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y05</td>
<td>Emerald Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y06</td>
<td>Yellow Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y07</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y08</td>
<td>Sienna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y09</td>
<td>Olive Green Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y10</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y11</td>
<td>Crimson Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y12</td>
<td>Violet Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y13</td>
<td>Pink Dark Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y14</td>
<td>Ultramarine Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y15</td>
<td>Cobalt Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y16</td>
<td>Terra Cotta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Y17</td>
<td>Ochre Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Summit</strong></th>
<th>54&quot; wide</th>
<th>100% silicone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3SU01</td>
<td>Bright White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SU02</td>
<td>Oyster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SU03</td>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SU04</td>
<td>Sparrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SU05</td>
<td>Taupe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SU06</td>
<td>Java</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SU07</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SU08</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SU09</td>
<td>Beachglass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SU10</td>
<td>Midnight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Proprietary Textile Colors — Seating

**Balance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balance</th>
<th>100% polyester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3512</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3513</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Customer's Own Leather**

See Order Information in Appendices. Assigned lead-time textile.

**Price Category 6**

No fabrics available at this time.

**Price Category 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>approx. 50 sq. ft. per hide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2101</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109</td>
<td>Black *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2111</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2112</td>
<td>Khaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2113</td>
<td>Rattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114</td>
<td>Truffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2115</td>
<td>Alpine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116</td>
<td>Haze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2117</td>
<td>Sable Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2118</td>
<td>Dark Mineral **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2119</td>
<td>Dark Carbon ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120</td>
<td>Cranberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121</td>
<td>Deep Sea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Armpad color available on Aeron® Chair, Graphite.
** Armpad color available on Aeron Chair, Mineral.
*** Armpad color available on Aeron Chair, Carbon.